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••
CLOSED MINDS
In nine canes otit of ten let some one propose that
a method or process be changed and what happens?
The suggestion Is immediately opposed by almost
everyone. There Is a flood of reasons why it cannot
possibly be done.
The habitual attitude of most human beings is resistance to change. That is why no industry has ever
revolutionized from the inside. There are few exceptions.
• J ; • • -I
Every innovation maikes its way against opposition.
Life is a series of adjustment* and success is adaptation. This is the lesson of all history.
Those who cannot or will not adjust themselves
must be snuffed out. It is pitiless, perhaps, but it is
true. Nature has no place in her scheme for the closed
mind.
Closed minds, like everything elseN are relative.
But in a general way it may be said that most minds
are closed to all but a small range of adaptations.
Mediocrity is simply another name for 1 this condition.
Genius, on the other hand, is no more than openmindedness.
-Henry W. Grady told the peole of this section
time after time to raise their "hog and hominy," but
their minds were closed and if was cotton, cotton and
then more cotton.
Possibly the boll weevil is an outside influence
which will revolutionize our county.

that. he -might render particular service to any one institution. Hen and
women of hia home town and from
many other sections of the ft*to had induced him to offer because they
believed .he was qualified for
the
place and had a knowledge of conditions which would enable him to
bo of service to the.atate.
He was glad, he had »o conducted
himself while In college that hia feW
low alumni were supporting h t a .
But when he went in the office * i s
hands would not be tied. He waa unfettered and waa for aJl state institutions and for education in general.
J. K. Owelfs and Dr. E. C. L •
Adams both referred t o the letter.Mr. Owens said the institution _
should not be.dragged Into politics.
Dr. Adams emphasized that he was
for all state institutions and would
not go' into the office under pledges
to any particular one.
. George W. Wightman, ottering f o r
commissioner of agriculture, bitterly resented the intimation by B.
Harris yosterday a t Greenwood that
Mr. Wightman was "a picture peddler," and today charged that Mr.
Harris was allowing "Jack" Bmith
, of .Wakerboro, an employee of the
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pon capital
petty hick<ction, trustjona and the
Son goes to college, to get
while dad uses his at home.

K. HOUGH

7
Doth of them," "
/ ..
of the departmeu.
declared in an |
address at
Va., last Monday before the farm bureau.
I
Mr. Wallace presented
comparative figures; to ?how that the
purchasing: power of the farmers' dollar had decreased sharply
since
1913, "wjiile the wages o t the work-'
man, and especially in organized in-J
dustries, are considerably
higher |
than they were before - the * war.i
whether measured in dollars . and
cents or in purchasing power.,*
"The purchasing power o f
the
wages of the railway employe
in
1921,** he continued, "was/51 per
cent greater than in 1913. «
"The purchasmp power, if
the
wages of the coal miner In 1^921 was
30 per cent greater than tp 1913.
The purchasing power of 'the farm
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entire population, hare borne altogether the. heaviest burden . of deflation and^hey have not struck.
"They have kept on producing: and
in the. face of extraordinary
low
prices have this year grown ope of
the largest crops in -our entire history. The farmer believes in
law
andfOrder. He {believes In fairness
between man and man. He believes
in working: hard and producing efficiently.
"But there are too many people
who seem to bo thinking
only of
themselves and how they can profit
at the expense of the oommunity a t
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Thedford's

• If "WMiir would just set aside
•qmi particular day and
attend
to nobody's business bnt our ojrn,
we would probably be astonished

Across; Tlie Continent O n
proacblns and were slowing up.
The Wew of the work train jumped at the collision and the
engine
was knoekelMeee^from the flat*
and it-started back to town, gathering speed a t every turn, of the drivers. The crew tried to overtake
it,
but failed. Wcklly the' main . line
was opeo and the several -grade
crossings happened to be' clear.
II
had a down grade route after leaving. Reck Hill and was .steadily gaining momentum ' when the
shifter
overtook it and backed close enough
to it to allow-a member of the crew
to jump to the runaway and close
the t&rottle.

machinists, boilermakers,
blacksmiths, car repairers,' Sheet
metal
worker* and electrical workers
to
take tit place of strlkeia^met with
only s/llmlted response In ColumbU
yesterday, according* to railway men.
J . H. F e t t e r , master mechanic, of
the Southern shops, said not many
men had applied for work.. He said
the shops bad beeif picketed . and
that the plcketa, by perma»lon, tried
to. keep men away from the shops,
but said all was done In a qnlet w*y,
J . O, Johnson, general foreman of
the Southern, said a few men . had

FIRESTONE TIRES
McCoy Corkill ami Robert I>avidson, of Chester, Henry Massey,(of Waxhaw, N. C., and John
Parian, of •Greenwbod,.,Mtes., have returned
from their automobile trip across the continent
to California.
The trip was made in a Ford, four FIRESTONE tires being used on the entire route without a single blow-out. The tires are still on the car and apparently are good for from three to
five thoussyid miles yet The distance covered
,was about 8,000 miles. Some of the roads encountered on the trip were good; some-of them
were bad; and some of them were .very bad and
very rocky.. .
/
Why speculate in buying automobile tire?
when you can get FIRESTONE tires &om us.

Victory Service Station
Hudson Street
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Young J*e»—the biri'»er*e suit
of clothea in Chester
$25.00 can j
be had at Wylle's.
j.

COOL DRESSES FOR SUMMER WEAR
We haVe on-display a y/onderful selection of Cool
Summer Dresses ih. Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ginghams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked
very low for quick selling.
Dainty imported Gingham dresses,
organdy trimmings, only
-.93.50
Organdy dresses ,-15.00 '•> $10.00
Castle- Crepe dro£*es.. $12.50 lotlS.
1 Lot fancy weave tricolette dresses,
all thenew slides, o n l y . . . *7.50
SUMMER D&ES£ FABRICS,
Special prices On alTsummer dress
J
fabHcs.
^
40 inch voile, only tho'yd* ____25c
30 inch figured batiste, only
the yard
c h . - - ..24c
32 inch imported gingham, only . . .
the yard
v «*_
40c
36 inch pure dreu linen, all shades,
only the yard
-_75c

The News again calls attentldh to
the annual meeting and picnic of the
Oi'ester-Falrfield-York
Guernsey
Breeders' assoeiation which will be
held i t Mr. B. B. Caldwell's Brief
farm on tha.'^Ireat Falls ro»d, Tuesday. A number <if visitors are expected for the "meeting and a Tery
interesting program haa been
ar-

RODMAN VIEWS.

young people and Junior societies had an Sea cream supper at
tho Rodman school house Friday
night, a large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rodman, Mrs.
L. W. Henry, Mrs. H. J. Milieu and
Mr. L. M. McDowell spent
pleasant time in the mountains camping
and on their return home visited
Bon-Clarken and other points.
]
•Mrs. John White, of Chester visited Mrs. N. M. Waters recently.
1
Miss Margaret Waters
visited
friends iff Rook Hill last week.
|
Mrs, j M h M. Rodman a%& son,
John Marion spent last week w i t |
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Car^

SPORT PUMPS.

Sport pumps
Snort oxfords
WHITE CANVASS PUMPS.
We tiave a eomplete stock of white
canvass pumps and oxfords from
[...' ----

—$2.00 to $7.50

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
Eufral auh ffrraiwals
CoHont

" 2*1.25

Floor Cor.rinii, Aefolaxi' porch
shades, Kitchen Cablhets, and 111
furniture offered at Sargaln prices
at Clark's. August Furniture Sale,
which closes August 19th.
William Wylie and Mrs. J.
N.
Steele. left yesterday for a
visit
with Mr. Wylle's mother, Mrs. ' M.
E. Wylie, in Chfrtcr.—Rock ' Hill
Record.
* Messrs. William Ware and H." 0.
Nieholls returned Wednesday -after
several .days camping in the North
Carolina Mountains.
For T h . B.«t priced on flour and
Urd call at the Cash povn Grocery
Dr. and Mrs. Smith, and
Mr.
Claude Porter and Miss Mary Porter, of Lake City. Fla., arc
the
guests'if Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stroud,
Loat—One thirty-five tire on rim,
somewhere between
Union and
Winnsboro on road via
Lockhart,
CKOteTand Blackstock, on Wednesday Aug/16th. Finder return to W.
R. Watson. Whltmlre. S. C: and re. ceitfc reward.
18-22.
(
$1.00 Irish, dress linen, iWny colors, great dress values, Klottx price
*8c yard. '
For Calciun 'Arsonato -Come to
Jos. Wylie & Co. Have a few barrels
left.

At The Churches

i

Sunday, Aag. 20. 1921.
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
No sorvices. Sunday School at 10 ,
A. M. All cordially'invited.
,
FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C f i f '
Preaching at 11:16 A. M. and 8
P. M. by the pastor. Dr. Robt. G.
Lee. Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
at usual hour*. All are most cordially Invited.
A. R . . r . CHURCH.
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. and
8:15 P. M. by Rev. W. B. Llndsay.jjf
Charlotte, N. C= Sabbath-School at
10 A. M., and Y. P. C. U. at 1 P. M.
All most4 cordially welcomed.

They are wearing'em uj
id "aown Broadway ant
ffth Avenue.

BETHEL M." E . CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 A.-M~ J . . H.
Glenn, Supt, S. S. McCallouSh, Asst.
Superintendent. Preaching at 11:15
A. M. by Dr.'B. E- Sta.ckh»use, of
Columbia No night service/ All *ordlally Invited.
t
Purity Proekytariaa Chirdy

Oavna'Bam

, Rev. Andrew Nlckles, pastor
of D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r .
Westminster
Presbyterian church,
•
"Phone,436.
^
Charleston, S. C., win preach Sunday morning and Sunday evening at Deliveries t w i c e e a c h d a y .
Purity PresbyWrlan church. Morning services at 11:15; evening services at 8. Sunday School .at KU.A.

M.. Mr. A. M„ Aiken, -Superintendent, Mr. Ch«itler.JUexaml«r, Assistant Saperlntendent (As cardial Invitation awaits »B._ j ' !"•> .

F-B Electric Co,

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL''

All Bathii
Slippers,
We have a complete line. . Cbriie in
and see our offerings and
•. _get pur prices.

Scientific methods for. cutting
down the fatigue of .factory worke r Is proving successful, the
re- ,
suit in one confectionery
factory
being a 27 per cent increase in ef-

candidal* la, the' Democratic primaries of SouU* Carolina, for the nomination- f o r Representative of the
Fifth Congressional District
for
tfca 48th Congress and I take
this
Opportunity to thank the people of
the District for their loyal soppdrt in
the past and to aay that I shall endeavor to deserve their support and
..Confidence In the future.

I^

ficiency.

"TnV.enem*' niust be killed; if
tho r i f l e d broken?*use tho butt; if
the butt Is Tnkken, us* th» fist; if
tho-'flst is disabled, use the teeth."This 1» one of the "secrets of
victory" i a u g h f t o Chinese soldiora.

THE POWERFUL
CLEAN BURNING

W. f- SM+«nsgn.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I am a candidate for re-nomination as a member of the Hons* of
Representatives, and pledge
mysJtf to abide by the result of ' the
Democratic primary.
I
}. L. GLENN,. Jr.

A churih recently built by Afriean
.Christians In Kenya Colony cost IB
billing for nalla: Government permits to-cut-poles- from the forests
were obtained, ami labor was provided by the congregation*

GASOLINE

Throughout t i e history of Jap*,
neso feminine dress the gmc«ful
lines of the kimono havo prevaftajl.
almost unchanged.
One of the highost mountains in
Germany has been
successfully.
ascended by an airplane, which landed on k small plateau 60 yards from
the actual summit..

CASTORIA

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Sot Infanta and Children.

lbs Kind YouHatB Always Bought

(NEW JERSEY)

From All Principal Stations to Principal
Mountain and Seashore Resorts
Announced by

Southern Railway System

, Effective May 20»b «o September 30tb. Rj»und trip ticket,
will be sold for all trains Saturdays and Sundays limited for reforming Tueedays following data of sale.
Following low farae will apply from Cheater:

Summed Camps for Boys and Girls
ID the Mountains on
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
In-Western North Carolina and Northern
Georgia
\
Accommodations reasonable, and every featW of
^-amusement and education Available.
SUMMER EXCURSION FARE^i
Tickets on sale daily, good to return until Octo. ber 31st Stop over allowed.
For futher information apply:
'

8. H. McLean,
)istict Passenger Agent
Columbia, S. C. '

Asheville, N. C.
i - - M . 4 S ^Arden, N. C.
*6.45
Brevard, ll. C. —
$«-46 Black Mountain. N. C. —»7.1S
Charleston, S. C. -—18.40 Campobeilo, S. C.
$4.65
Flat Rock. N. C-. . . $ 5 . 8 0 Fletcher, N. C.
*6-30
Lake Toxaway. N. C. - . $ 7 . 7 5 Hot Springs, N, C.
$8.10
Bendersonville, N. & — * 5 . 9 5 Tybeo, Ga.
r.".$9.65
MounUin Home. N. C. --$«.1S Lake Junaluska. N. C. ~ $ 1 « 0
'SkyUnd, N, C.
-$6.4K Saluda. N. C
-.,.$6.40
Tryon, N. C. - - $4.96 Waihalla, 3. C.
$7.$5
VayneaviUe, N. C.
.$7.70 Tuxedo. H./t?
*5.«5

to reduce the rate on crude "alumi- jpply at once the wonderful old reliable DR
POKTUrva AimUKTiC KHALING OIL.IW
num from five cents to three cents •leal dn.rains that rel»?r*t pain and heels r
f.-.il a llrirr rnt. ttc. V.v il
a pound nnd to cut that on coil*,
plates, bars, rods, etc:," from
nine
TRAIN SCHEDULES.
cent* to five, cents a potfnd.
DO YOU- KNOW.
All tho cork used In the
In a year weighs little moi
>200.

Schedules of passenger trains of
^the various railroads, af r f a n g and
!
leaving Chester.
SOUTHERN

Nortbbonnd
Chinese fishermen paint an eyo on No. 4 £v. Chester
their boats to enable the latter to No. 32 Lv.
"
see their way.
Southbound
No. 31 LT. Chester •
Cows used for milk production in No. 6 Lv.
» '
New Zealand are all subject
to
veterinary examination.

*7:20 A. M.
5:39 P. M.
9:00 A''®6:40 P. M.

In Europe, there are estimated to
t o 25,000,000 m w women than
men, the latter totaliflg 225,000,000.
Marble-carvings'n'Athens, dating
from 600 B. C., depict young men
"laying a game like our
modern
hockey.
Goldfish numbering
imported into England
most' of them coming
where the breeding is n

f L * C. RAILWAY

Westbound
'No. 14 AT. Chester
8:80 A. M"
6:16 P. H .
600,060 aro No. 16 Ar.
Eastbound
e/ery year,
10:00 A. M.
from Italy, No. 16 Lv. Cheater.
"
6:45 P. Mbig industry. No. 17 Lv.

t Our teeth would be bettor, according to one doctor. If wc ate nard
foods and drank a f t e r meals, instead
of consuming our 'ordinary f#od and
using a toothbrush.

• By pressing a key on the bronto- No. # 12 Lv. Chester
meter, an observer c A register, not No. 80 Lf. Chester
only tho number %l lightning flash- No. 6 Lv. Cheater

The children love
Wr|gle/s—and it's
good for them.
Made under conditions of
ibsolute cleanliness and
iroofiht to them In Wrialey's

Costs little, benefits mod).

A Everywhere

| T A THE F1AV0R ^

